Emergency Care Packages for Quarantined Individuals Proposal

Due to COVID-19 exposure, many tribal members and their families are in need of items to support them through their day-to-day lives in quarantine. It is recommended that those that receive a COVID-19 diagnosis or are exposed, shelter in place. Obtaining essential items while self-treating and recovering at home can be a challenging experience. Therefore, the TMBCI Tribal Council deems it necessary to provide Emergency Care Packages to assist patients and their loved ones in navigating their condition.

Emergency Care Packages will be distributed to individuals and their families who have had COVID-19 exposure and are in quarantine and paid for through the Coronavirus Relief Fund-CARES Act funding. For audit purposes we ask that each tribal member receiving an Emergency Care Package fill out this form.

Information Form

Full Name: ___________________________________________  Last

First

Tribal Member

Yes/No: ___________________________________________  Phone Number: ___________________________________________

District: ___________________________________________  Council

Rep. ___________________________________________

Is the applicant that tested positive a minor? YES   NO

□  □

Signature: ___________________________________________  Date: ___________________________